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Abstract 
Tliis Imper develops a iiietliodology for clescripbiou of liierarcliical cow 
trol of robot syst.eiiis in a iiiauuer which is fa i t ldd  t.o t.he underlying 
meclianics, structured enough t.o be used as aii int.erpret,etl language, 
aucl sullicieiitly flexible t o  encompass a wide variet,y of sysbeins. We 
present a coiisisteiit set of primit.ive operalions wlrich forni tlie core of 
a robot, sysleiii descript.ion antl cout.rol language. Tliis language, 1110- 
tivat.ed Iiy t.lie liierarcliical orgauizatioii of ueiiroiiiiiscular sysl.ems, is 
capable of describiug a large class of robot, syst.eiiis uudcr a variet.y of 
single level aud distributed coiit.rol scheines. 
1 Introduction 
Coiiiples robot, actions require coordinated motion of iiiult~iple robot. 
arms or fiiigers t o  niaiiipulate object,s a i d  respect, physical coiist.raint,s. 
As we seek to achieve more of tlie capa1dit.y of biological "robots", 
addit.ioiial descript.ive st,ruct.ures and coirlrol sclieiiies are necessary. A 
major aim of this work is t,o propose such a specificat,ioii ancl coiitrol 
scheme. The u1tiiiiat.e goal of our project. is to I)riild a high level task 
prograiiiiiiiiig environment wliicli is relatively rol)ot, iii&peiideut~. 
Mot,ivatiou for a cotisist~eiit specificat.iou and cout.rol scheme may 
I )e  tierived from maiiimalian mot.or systems. Our reasoil for a hierar- 
chical design involviiig t.lie spinal, braiusteni. a d  cortical levels is t,liat, 
liigli level feedback loops respond boo slowly for all of iiiobor cout.rol 1.0 
be l oca l i zed  tliere. Ih logica l  coii(.rol syst.eins op'ra.te wit.li coiit.act a i d  
joiut. kiiieinabic consbraiut.s as well as act.uat.or redundancy. Neural cow 
brollers at. t.he highest, levels deal wibli a restrict.ecl set. of goal variables 
wliicli a.re expantlmJ at, (.lie lowest levels iut.0 signals iiivolviiig iiidividual 
iiiiiscles and seiisors. 
l'wo clirect.ioiis of enipliasis may he used t.o tlist.iuguisli robot. pro- 
grniniiiiiig laiiguages: bradit.ional prograinmiug laiigriages (perhaps in- 
clridiiig mrilt~itaskiiig), aiitl dynamical syst.ems I m e d  descript.ioirs of sys- 
tems a i d  coiit,rol sl.ruct.nres. More t,radil.ioual t,ask specificatioii l a w  
guages (such as  VAL 11 autl AML) are  cliaract,erizetl by C or Lisp like 
data structures and syiitas, coordinate fral11e specificat.ioii and t,raiis- 
forniat.iou primit.ives. seiisor feeclback condit,ioually coirbrolling program 
flow. aiid mobion I>et\veen specified locat.ioiis acliieved (Iiroiigli via p0iiit.s 
and iuterpolatioii. Iu coilbrast., Brockett.'s hlot.iou Ucscript ioii Lan- 
guage [ 3 ]  (MDL)  is iiiore closely aligurd with dyiianiical systciiin theory. 
MDL employs sequences of triples ( U ,  h .  7') t o  convey t r a j d o r y  i dor -  
inatiou, ft.etll)ack conlrol iiiforniatioii, and bime interval t.o a i l  c~skiisible 
Fort~h/Post~Script like int.erpreber. The srlieiiie tlescril)etl in t.liin paper 
was iuspired partly by descript.ious of hIl)L. 
Hobotic applicat ioiis of liierarcllical cont.rol are exemplified hy IllC 
[.I] wliicli niaiiages multiple low level srrvo loops wit.11 a robot prograni- 
iniug laiigiiage froiii the "tradibioiial" category aliove. OIW eil1phasis of 
such coiitrol scheiiies coiiccrns dist.ril)rited processiug a i d  iuterprocess 
coiiiiiiiiiiica t ion. 
2 Review of robot dynamics and control 
I n  th is  section we selcct.ively review tlir dynainirs and roiit.rol of robot. 
sysleiiis. The Insir  result. is I l i a (  even for relatively coiiipliraled robot, 
syst,ems, (.lie equations of mol.ion for the syst.eni c a n  he rvritt.cw i i i  a 
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Figure 1: Planar two-fingered 1ia.iid. C!oiit,act,s are assunled t.o be maill- 
t.aiiied throughout. t.he motion. For t.his part.icular syst,eni the box 1'0- 
sitioii and orieiit.at~ioii, x, forln a. generalized set, of coordiriat.es for t,he 
sysbem. 
st.andard form. This poiut. of view has I~eeii used by I<liat.ib iu his 
operational space forinulatiou [7] a i d  in soiiie recent, exteilsious [SI. The 
results preseut.etl in this sect.iou are direct, est.ensiolis of those works, 
alt.liougli the approacli is (IiITereut,. 
The dynaiiiics for a roliot iiiaiiipulator with joiut aiigles 6 E R" and 
act.uator t.orques T E R" caii  be derived using Lagrange's equations and 
( 1 )  
wliere A , l ( B )  is a positive definite incrtia iiratris aud ~ ( 6 ,  814 is t.Iie Cori- 
ohs and ceiitrifugal force vect.or. 'I'he vect.or N ( 6 ' , 0 )  E R" ront.ains all 
frict,iou a i d  gravit.y terms atid t,lie vector r E R" represerit,~ generalized 
forces in tlie 6 coorc1iirat.e frame. 
writt,eii in the foriu 
Af (6')j + C(6, 4)d + ,\'(@, 4) = r 
2.1 Constrained manipulators 
Constrained rohot syst.ems can also he represented by dynamics in the 
sai i ie fori i i  as equation (1 ) .  As our iiiaiii esaml)le. consider t.lie cont,rol of 
a niulti-fingered Iiantl grasping a bos (Figure I )  where 6 is a vector of all 
t,he joiiit aiigles aut1 .r is a vect,or tlescril)iug t,hc posibiou and orient.at ion 
of the I,os. 'I'lie graspiug coust,raiut. iiiay be wribt,eii as 
J ( q ) 8  = C F ( y ) i  (2) 
where q = (6, .c) 6 R"' x RI', J is llie .Jacol)iali of t,lie finger kinrniat.ic 
funct.ion a.nd G is bhe "grasp map" for t,lie system. We will assiiiiie 
tha t  J is biject.ive iu sonic iieiglihorhood and that  G is surjective. Tliis 
foriu of cotistrailit, c a n  also be osed t.0 descrilw a wide variel,y of ot.lirr 
systems, iiiclutling grasping with rolling coiit.acts, surface following aiid 
coordiria.t.rd lilting. For t,lie priniit.ives presented iii the uext sect.iou, we 
also assiiiiie t.liat. tliere esist,s a forward lii~relna.tic fuiict,iou bet.weeu 6' 
ant l  .c; that. is, t,he constraint. is Iiolonomic. 
To iuclucle velocity coustraiuts we agaiu a p p a l  1.0 Lagrange's eqiia- 
tions. Following blir approach iu Rosriilwrg [ I  I], t,lie equa.t.ions of111ot.ioll 
for o u r  constraiuetl system caii be writt.tv as 
( 3 )  i!(,I).v + C(q,,j) i + .O(q, 4 )  = F~ 
where 
Ai' = A i  + t i J - T A i s J - ' G T  
1866 
fi = GI-" 
Fe = GJ-"T 
,U, A i s  = inertia liiat.rix for the box and fingers, respectively 
C', CO = Coriolis and cenlrifugal terins 
Thus we have ail equatiou witli a similar forin to oiir "si~i~ple" robot.. 
111 tlie  os frame of reference, A? is the liiass of the effective inass of 
the box, and 6 is the effective Coriolis and ceut.rifugal matrix. These 
iliatrices iucludr t.he tlyiiamics of the fingers, wliicll are being used t.o 
act,ually control tlie mot.ion of t,he box. However t.he details of blie finger 
l<inemat.ics and dyiiaiiiics are effectively Iiitlden iii the tlefinit.ion of A i  
antI e. 
2.2 Iiiteriial forces 
Alt,liougli the grasp iiiap G was assunird sur.iect.ive, i t  need uot he 
square. From t,lie equat.ions of mot,ion (3 ) ,  we note tha t  if finger-tip 
force J - T ~  is iii t.lie iiu11 apace of G' t.lieii the iiet force iii the ohjecl 
frame of reference is zero and causes 110 net mot.iou of the object. These 
forces act. against t.he coiist.raint ant1 are generally bermetl rrrtelanl or 
cowdvcrriif forces. We can iise t.liese iut.erna1 forces bo s a h f y  ot.lier cow 
dit,ioiis, such as  keeping tlie cont,act forces inside tlie frict.ion cone ( t o  
avoid slipping) or varying the load d is tdmt ion  of a set of Iiiauil)ulat.ors 
rigiilly grasping an ol)ject. 
To include the int,ernal forces in our  foriiiulat,ioo. we est.end bhe 
grasp Iiiap by defining a i l  ort.lionormal inat,rix H ( 0 )  wl~osr rows form 
a basis for blie null space of G(0). As hefore we assunie that  ( : ( O )  has 
coiista.iit rank and we break all forces up int,o a n  external and a11 internal 
piece, Fe and E;. Givtv these desired forces. bl~r torques that s l~odd  be 
applied by the acthlat.ors is 
2.3 Redundant manipulators 
Sonie iiianipulators coiit.ain inore degrees of fwdoiii tlian are uecessary 
t,o specify t.lie positioii of [,lie end effect,or. R,latlieniat.ically, tliese robots 
c a l l  h e  represeiit,ed by a cliallge of cood i l r aks  f : W"' - R" ivl~err  
l i t  > 1 1 .  111 t,iiis case J := is not square ancl Iieiice J - 1  is not we11 
defiiitd so t.lie derivatiolr of rquatiou ( 3 )  does not. hold. 
11, is st.ill 1)ossil)le t,o w r i k  t,hr dynaiiiics of retlulldarlt maiiipulat,ors 
j i i  a lor111 coiisist.eiit wit.Ii rqiiat,ioii ( 3 ) .  To do so. wr first. d1411e a iiiat.ris 
l i ( O )  whose rows spaii  (lie iiu11 space of J ( 0 ) .  As I d o r e  we aswiiie t,liat 
J ( 0 )  is full row rank and hellre l i (0 )  has  colistaut. ralili i u  - 7 1 .  The 
rows of I i (0)  are basis e1elncnt.s for t,lic space of velocities w h i c h  cause 
no mot.ioii of t.he end effector; we call  tlius d d i l l e  an l ir fcrirnl  lrrofiolr, 
.i.i E R"'-" iisiiig t . 1 ~  equal ion 
where error e = L d  - z aid I<, and I<, are constant. gain niatrices. 
The resultiiig dynamics equations are linear wibh exponential rabe of 
convergence deterniined by IC,, and A'l,. Since the system is linear, we 
can use linear control theory t o  choose the gains (Iiv and li,) such t,liat 
they satisfy some set. of design crit.eria. 
3 Primitives 
I n  this sect,ion we describe a set of primit,ives that, gives us t.he niatlie- 
mabical struct.ure iiecessary t,o I)uiltl a syst.eni and coiit,rol specificat ioii 
for dyiiamical robot systenis. We do not. require aiij- part,icular progra.m- 
iiiiug envirouiiient or language, borrowing instead freely froin languages 
such as C, Lisp and C++. A s  iiiucli a.s possible, we liave tried t,o de- 
fine the primitives so tha t  they c a n  be iiiipleiiieirt.ed iii aiiy of t.liese 
laiiguages. 
As our  Imsic da ta  st.ruct.ure, we will assiiii ie 1.lie existeuce of ail 
ol)jecl wit,li an associat,ed list of abtributes. These at,trihiites can be 
t.liouglit, of as  a list, of name-value pairs whicli can he assigned and 
ret,rieved by name. A typical attr ibute which we will use is tlie inertia 
of a robot. TIN= existence of sricli an  al~l.ri11ot.e irnplies t.lir rxist,eiice of 
a fuiictioii whicli is able t o  evaluat,e and returii the inertia tiiat.rix of a 
robot given it,s configurat,ion. 
At,tribut,es will l i e  assigned values using tlie iiotat.ion altri1iut.e := 
value. Thus we might defiiie our  inertia attribut,e as 
I n  order t.0 evaluat,e t.he iiiert.ia at.Iribut.e, we would call 111 wit.1, a vector 
0 E R2. 'I'liis returns a. 2 x 2 iiiatris which as defined above. The Cori- 
olis/cent.rifugal altribute, C', and frict,ioii/gravit.y/ilollliiiear attribute,  
N ,  are defined siinilarly. 
T o  encourage iiiluitioii, we will first. describe t . 1 ~  act.ioiis of t,lie 
priiiiitives for the case of iron-reduiitlaiit, rob0t.s. Atltlitioiially, we ignore 
the int.eriia1 forces that, are present it1 coiist.raiiied syst.eiiis. Ext,eiisions 
1.0 t . l ~ r s e  cases are presented iii sect.ioii 5. 
3.1 The robot object 
The fuiidaiiielita~ o h j e c l  used by all priiiiilives is a rc~bol. k s o c i a t e d  
with a robot. are a set of attribut.es wliicli are used to defiiie it,s behavior: 
A t  inertia of blip rol)ot 
C (:oriolis/ceiit.rif~igal vect.or 
N frictiou a id  grasit.y vect,or 
v d  
tiw 
l l i e  rd fullct.ioll r(~turiis (.lie currriit, position, velocity, and acceler- 
at,ioii of tlir rohot, aiid blie forces iiirasurrd by 1 . l ~  rol)oi. Each of t.lit>sr 
wi l l  be a vector quantity of diiiiciision equal 1.0 t.he iiuiiiber of degrees 
of frret loin of (lie robot. Typically a rohot. i n a y  only have access t.o i ts  
joiiit positioiis and vrlocities. i l l  wliicli rase 1: aiid P wi l l  be nil. 
?'lie U T  fiirict.ioii is used 1.0 specify a n  expec1,rd positioii a i d  force 
trajedory tha t  t.lir robot. is to Collom. 111 the simplest, rase, a rolmt. 
worild ignore everything bri t  I;' aiid try to apply t.l~is force/t.orque at, it.s 
actuat.ors. A s  we shall see later, otlirr robo1.s may use t.llis iiiforInat.ioil 
ill a IIKW iiilrllig(wt~ fashion. lye will o f k n  refer to i l ~ e  ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I I ~ , S  p a s s ~ t l  
to w r i k  by rising (.lie sullscript, r .  'Tliris ,ce is the expected or desired 
posit.ioii passed lo  (.lie uir ftlllct.io1i. 
T l i e  t,ask of tlcsrri1)iiig a prii i i i t . ive is essrnbially t.he sallie as de- 
scriliing Iiow it geiirraks the attril)iit.es of t.lir IICW robot.. The following 
sections tlrscrilw Iiow each of the priinitives gpwrates these ablribut.es. 
Tlir i i t w  at.t riliiit.es created by a priniitive are distiiigitislied by a I.ilde 
ovrr thc iianic of tlic attribute.  
re turn posit.ion and force iiiformat,ion aboiit, t h e  robot 
seiid positioii and iiiforniat.ioi1 to t.lie robot. 
r .  
3.2 DEFINE priiiiitive 
Synopsis: 
DEFINE(AI, C ,  N ,  i d ,  iw) 
' h e  d e f i n e  priiiiitive is i isrd to r rea le  a siiiiplr rol)ol ol)ject,. It 
definrs !.lie i i i i i i imn l  set. of a t , t r i lmt~s  iIrce.ssary for a robot. 'r11esr at- 




Figure 2: Exaiiiyle of t.he define priiiiit.ive. Tlie robot shown here 
corresponds t.0 a robot wit.11 t.orque driveii niotors a i i t l  oiily posit,ioii aiitl 
ve1ocit.y sensing. 
robot. object possessirig tliose at.lributes is rreat.etl: 
AT(0) := A I ( O )  
i ' ( O , B )  := C'(O,B) 
l v ( O , B )  := N ( O , 8 )  
r d ( )  := r d ( )  
uir(B,, B e ,  O,, re) := uir(B,, B e ,  8,, r, ) 
. .. . .. 
Several direrent t,ypes of rob0t.s call  he tlehetl using 1,liis Imsic 
primitive. For example, a DC motor actuated robot would be iniyle- 
iiieiited will1 a w r  fuiictioii which coiiverts t.he desired borqne to a inotor 
curreiit aiid generales this current by coniiiiiiiiicat.iiig with soiiie piece 
of hardware (sucli as a D/A roiiverter). This t,ype of robot system is 
sliowii i i i  Figure 2. On t,lie ot.lier hand,  a st,epper niotor act.uat.ed rohot. 
might use a wr fuiictioii which igiiores t,lw torque a.ryunieiit and uses 
the positioii arguiiieiit to iiiove tlie actuat.or. Both robots would use 
a rd f~inctioii wliicli ret.uriis blie current posit,ioii, velocity, acceleration 
aiid actuator torque. I f  aiiy of these pieces of iiiforniatioii is iiiissiiig. it, 
is up t,o t,lie user to iiisure tha t  t,liey are iiot iieedetl at. a liiglirr level. 
We i i iay  also defiiie a pnylond as  a degeiicrabe robot. b y  srltiiig tlie IIV 
arguiiient to t,lie nil fuiict.ioii. Tliiis coiiimaiitliiig a iiiot.ioii aii(l/or force 
oii a payload produces 110 erect,. 
3.3 ATTACH primitive 
Synopsis : 
ATTACHCJ, C, h, payload, robot-list) 
Attach is used t.0 describe constraiiied iiiot.ioii iiivolviiig a pay1oa.d 
aiid oiie or iiiore robots. Attach m u s t  creat,e a iiew rol)ot object, from 
t.lie aIl,ril)utes of the payload aiid of t.lie rol)ot.s beiiig nlt.aclied t.o il. The 
specificatioii of the iiew robot, requires a velocity relat.ioiisliip Iwt.weeii 
coordiiiat.e systeiiis ( J B  = GT*:), aii iiivert.ible kiiieiiiatic fuoct,ioii relat,. 
iiig r.ol)ot, posit,ioiis to payload positioii (.r = / i ( O ) ) ,  a payload object. 
a i id  a list of robot object,s involved in t~he coiibart 
The o d y  dilfereiire bel.weeii t.he operatioil of llie attach primitive 
a i d  (.lie equat.ioiis derived for coiist.raiiierl i i d o i i  of a rol,ol. iiiaiiipiilator 
is h a t ,  we iiow have a lrnl of rol)ot,s each of which  is constraiiied t o  
coiitact. a payload. liowrver, if we define 011 to be tlir coiiibiiied joint. 
angles of bhe robo1.s i n  robot-list aiid siiiiilarly (lefiiie Aln aiid C;i as  
block diagoiial iiiat.rices coiiiposed of tlie iiirlividual iiirrtia acid (!oriolis 
mat.rires of (.lie rohots, we have a syst,rIIi wliicli is i(lriitical to tha t .  
presriit.ed previously. Namely, we have a "rol)ot" ivibli joiiit. aiigles On 
aiid iiierbia iiiabrix M I <  couiiect.ed t.o an o h j d  wilb a roiisbraiiit. of t , l Ip  
form 
where oiice again J is a block diagonal i i iat.r is roinposrd of the Jarobiairs 
of I.he iiidividiia.l roliobs. 'To siiiiplify uotaliou. w e  will tlpfilie A := 
J-'GT so that, 
J B ,  = Grj. (9) 
= A.b (10) 
i l  := Af,.+ATAlnA (11) 
c: := c;, + A ~ C ' ~ A  + rniRA (12) 
N := Nl,+ArN/f  ( 1 3 )  
r?() := ( / I ( o ~ ) ,  A+Bn, A + ~ R  +A+8,3, A7rlr) (14)  
T h e  at.tribut.es of t,lie iiew robot cau thus Ibc ddiiirtl as: 
t C ~ ( x ~ , i ~ , i ~ , F ~ )  := u ! r ~ ( / ~ - l ( r r ) ,  A i e 8  A*:; +A*:, Af7'Fe) (15) 
Figure 3: D a h  flow i n  a two robot. attach. 111 1 . h  exaniple we il1ust.ral.e 
t.lie s h i c t u r e  geiirratetl hy a call 1.0 attach wit.li 2 robots aiid a payload 
( e . g .  a syst,ein like Figure I ) .  The two large iiiterior boxes represent. 
(.lie two  robot.^, wit.li t.lieir input. a i d  output. fuuct,ionn and their inerl,ia 
properties. The oiiler box (wliicli has (.lie saiiie st,riict,ure as  t.lie i~ iuer  
boxes) represents t.lie iiew robot. geurrat,ed by flie c a l l  bo attach. I I I  this 
exainple t,lie rohots do iiot have accelerat.ioii or force seiisors, so t,liese 
out.puts are set to n i l .  
where AI,, C.',., NI,  arc at.t,ribritrs of t,lir payload, AIR and C'R are as 
described above and N R  is a staclietl vector of fricbion aiid gra.vity forces. 
'This coustrucl.ioii is illustrat.ed iii Figure 3. 
TIie &/ altribube for a i l  at,t.acIied roliot is a funct.ioii wIiirIi queries 
I . l~e s late of a l l  (.lie rol)ol.s in robot-list. 'I%iis OR i u  e q t d o i i  (14)  is 
coiistructed by  calliiig tlie individual i d  fuiirtioiis for all of the robots 
iii the list. Tlie B values for each of tliese ro1,ot.s are t.lieii conibiiietl to 
forln On and (Iiis is passe>I t.o,!.lie f o r \ v a d  kiiieiiiat.ic ~ I I I I C ~ . ~ O I I .  A siiiiilar 
roiiipiitatioii occurs for On, 813 a.iid-rn. 'Togethrr, t . l i c w  four pieces of 
dah  for111 t,he ret,iirii value for the I . ( /  at.ttril)ulr. 
111 a dual  iiiaiiiier, t.lie $r att.ril)iitts is defi~ied as a funrt,ion wliirli 
(.alter; a desired trajectory (posit.ioii a i i t l  force), co1ivert.s it. to t,lie proper 
roordiiiate franie and sends each robo~ t lie rorrrcl, portioii of (.lie resul- 
taiit traject.ory. A special raw of (.lie attach priiiiit,ive is its use wit.b a 
ni l  payload ol ) jcc l  aiid G = I .  111 this case. A/,,, C',>, a i d  NI, are all zero 
aiid bile eqriatious riliove reduce to a siiiiple cliaiige of coordiiiates. 
3.4 CONTROL primitive 
Synopsis : 
CONTROL(robot, controller) 
The control priiiiit,iv<z is respoiisi1)le for assigiiilig a coiil.roller lo 
a rol)ot. I t  is also respoiisilde for creating a iiew robot wibli atlriliutes 
t.liat. properly reprcseiits t . 1 ~  cont.rolled rohot.. 'lhe at t.ributes of tlie 
created robot. are  coniplet.ely delrriniued by t . 1 ~  iiidivitlual cont.roller. 
IIowever. the rd a d  wr attributes will often l i e  (he saiiie for different. 
roiit.rol1er.s. 'Typically t,he rd att.ril)utr for a coiitroll(~d rob01 will be 
blie saiiie as l l i e  9 . d  attribut.e for l lre uiiderlyiiig rol)ot,. Tliat, is, tlre 
current state of t,he coiibrolled robot, is equivalent. bo the correnl st,ate 
of t . 1 ~  uiicoiil rol led robot. A c o i i i i i ~ o ~ ~  IIV at.t.ril)iit,e for a coiitrolletl 
robot would I)e a fuiict,ioii wliicli saved (.Iw t lesird posibioii, velocil.y, 
accrlerat.ioii aiid force i i i  a local Iwffer acressible to our coiitroller. 'lliis 
coiifigiiratioii is sliorvii i i i  Figure . .  4  
'The dyiiamir at,lribut.es AI, C' aiid fi are  det.erinined hy (.lie c o ~ i -  
trollcr. At. oiir ext.rwie, a coiibroller wliicli roiiipeiisales for t h e  inerlia 
of t.he rolmt. mould se( (.lie (lyriaiiiic al.t.riIml.es of t . 1 ~  coiitrolled rol~ot to 
zero. This does iiot iiiiply that (.lie rol)ot. is IIO longer a dyiiaiiiic object, 
but. c.at,lier t l ial  coii(rollcrs a t  hiyhcr levels caii ignore blie dyiiaiiiic pro)). 
erties oft.lie rohot, xiiicr they are  Iwiiig roiiipeiisated for at. a lower levcl. 
At. (.lie other eiid of 1 . 1 1 ~  s1)ectruiii. a coiitroller inay make iio ablempt bo 
coiiipensat,e for t.lir iuertia of a rolmt iii wliirli case it .  sliould pass blie 
t lynainic at.tril)iil.rs 0 1 1  to t.he iiext liiglirr IcvcI. ~'o i i tvo l lers  w l i i c l i  lie 
iii tlie inidde of I.liis raiige inay part.ially drcotiple the tlyiiaiiiics of the 
iiiauipulat,or without actually complctely co~iipensatiiig for tlieiil. To 
illiist.rale tlies~ ro i iwp ts  we uest coIIsider oiie possible controller Class, 
coniput,ed t.orqur. Ilosvever. iiiaiiy roiit.rol laws origiiialli- foriiltllat.rd i i i  
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Figure 4: Data flow i i i  a typica.1 colitrolled robot,. 1riforIrrnt.ioli wril,telf 
to the robot is stored iii a.n internal buffer where it. can be accessed 
by the controller. The coiitroller uses t,liis inforiiiat.ioli aiid the currenl 
state of rlie robot to generate forces which ca.use it to follow the desired 
trajectory. 
Coinputcd torque coiltroller 
As we mentioned in secbion 2, the coInput,ed t.orque cont,roIler is a.ii 
exactly linearizing cont.roller which  invert,s (.lie nonlinearit ies of a rohot 
t o  coiislruct, a liiiear systeiii. This linear syst.rln has a t,ransfer func- 
tion equal t o  the identity map and as a result has no uuconlpensated 
dynamics. The  proper representatioli for such a syst.eni se1.s the dynani- 
icaI att,riI)ut,es i~, C' and N t o  zero and uses I.IW ~ t /  ~ I I ~ I  W I  at.t.riI)nt.es 
as described above. We iiitroduce xd t o  refer C O  t.he bufrered desired 
t,raject.ory. 
Tlie coiilrol process porbion of (he cont.roller is rt?y)oiisilIle for gen- 
eraling input robot. forces whicli cause t,lie robot. 1.0 follow t.lie desired 
t,raject,ory (available in rd ) .  Additionally, the cont.roller must,  tleterniine 
t,lie "expected" brajectory t o  be sent. to lower level ro1)ot.s. For the coni- 
puted t,orque cont,roller we use t,lie resolved accelerat.ion [IO] 1.0 ge1ierat.e 
this pa th .  This allows computed t.orqne cont~rollrrs runniiig at. lower 
levels 1.0 properly coiiipmsatc. for nonliurarit.ies and rrsr i l t .~  i i i  a liiiear 
error response. The mel.liotlology is siiiiilar to t.llat. used iii cletrriiiioilig 
that the dynamic at.t,ributes o l  the out.put, rol~ot should I)c zero. 'Ihe 
control algoritlini is implellienbed by the following eqnat.ions: 
where I d  aut1 tw are at.tribut,es of tlie robot. wliicll is bciiig coiitrollerl. 
No1.e the exist,eiice of the t,eriii in the cakulat~iott of Ff. This is 
placed liere t.o allow I i igl ier level controllers to specify not only a t.ra.ier- 
t,ory h i t ,  also a n  force t.eriii 1.0 coinpriisat.e for 1iiglit.r level payloads. I n  
essence, a robot. wliicli is Ixing controlled iii  l l i i s  iiianncr call Or v i t w w l  
as a n  ideal force geiierator which is capal) le of followiiig all arhi1,rary 
path.  
The computed torque coiit,roller defines t,wo iirw at.t ribi1t.e.s. fi, ,  and 
fi,, wliieli det,eriiiine (.lie gaiiis (allcl Iieiire t,hr convergence properties) 
of t.he coiitroller. A variat,ion of (,lie conipritetl t.orque controller is the 
feedfor\vard conbroller, wliich is obt,ained I)y scttiilg lip = li,, = 0. 
This coiitroller can be used t,o dist.ri1)ril.e ltollliliear calculal.ioiis iii a 
hierarchical coiitroller, m we shall see in sect,ioii 1. 
' 
4 Examples 
To make the iisc of blir priniit.ives iiiore co~icret.e we pr+~se~i t  an esalnplc 
of a planar Iiantl grasping a box (Figure 1)  rising a eoiiii)licat,ed conl.rol 
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Figure 5: Multi-level coml)uled borqr~e and stilfiirss (I'D). Coiit,rollers 
are used at, each level to provide a &strihut.ed cont.rol system with hio- 
logical inot ivath i i ,  clesiralde coiithol prol)erties, and rompnt.at,ional effi- 
ciency. 
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I)ox iiiert.ia i i i a l . r i s  iii  Cartesiaii coortliiiaks 
iiiert,ia niatris  for the lei% a i d  right fiiigers 
(-'oriolis/celitrifiigal vect,or for box and fingers 
h g p r  kiiieiiiat.ics funelion, f : ( Q I , ~ , )  - (.rf,.rr) 
grasp kineinat.ics function. y : ( . r f , z r )  - .cb 
finger .Jacol>iaii, d = 
grasp m a p ,  coiisisteiit \vi l l i  g 
read (lie ciirreiil. joint. posit.ioii aiid vr1ocit.y 
generate a desired t,orque oii tlic joiiit,s 
where & , @ , . , . r f , x , . ,  aiid 2 6  are defined as i i i  Figure I .  
C!oiisider the eoiit.rol st.rrict~ure illiist.raled in Figure 5. This coii- 
trol struct.ure is oht.ained by aualogy tvit.11 biological systems ill which 
coiit rollers ruii a t  several tlilfereiit levels siinultaireously. At t h e  lowest 
level we use siniple I'D roiitrol Ia\vs att.aclied di rect ly  t o  t,lir individual 
fingers. Tliese PD coiit,rollers iiiiniic t Ire stilniess provided I)y iiiuscle 
coact.ivation iii a biological system [(i]. Addit.ioiially, coiit rollers at. this 
level iiiiglit. be used t.0 represent spinal relles actions. At, a somewhat 
Iiiglier level, the fiigers are at.tnched aiid coilsidered as a single writ ,  wit.li 
r&t.ively complicated dyilainic at.tributrs and Cart,esiaii configurat.ion. 
At. th is  poiill we  eIiiploy a feedforward coiit roller ( co i i i~~ i i l ed  1.orque with 
no error correction) 1.0 sinipliry these tlyuaiiiic properties, as viewed by 
liiglier levels of tlie hraiii. W i t h  rrsprct to time liiglier levels, t.lie two 
fiiigers appear l o  l ie t,wo Chrt,esiaii force geiieral.ors reprrseirt.ed as a 
siiigle coiiiposite roljot,. 
Up t,o this point,, the represriitatioii aotl roiitrol st.rat,egies do iiot 
explicibly involve the box. a payload ohject. l'lirse force generators are 
next att.ached to the box, yieltliiig a robot wit.li t . l i e  dyiiaiiiic propert,icy 
of the box but, capable of iiiot,ioii clue t.o t h e  actiiation i l l  t.he fingers. 
Finally, we use a coiiipiit.ed t.orqiie coiit.roller at t lie ver 
to allow us to roiiiiiiaiitl motioiis of t.lie I)os wit,liout worr 
details of iiiuscle act.riat.ioii. By this coiitroller we siiiiiilak t,he actiolis 
of the cerehellrim a i d  I)raiiist~eiii to coordiiiate niotioii a i i d  correct. for 
111 terins of (.lie 1)riiiiitives t.liat w e  liavc drfiiird. we Iniild t.liis strric- 
rrrors. 
t.IIre rrolll t i l r  imam rip 
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left = DEFINE(Af1, C‘I, 0, 0, rd-left, wr-left) 
pd-left = CONTROL(left, pd) 
right = DEFINE(Af,., c,., 0, 0, rd-right, wr-right) 
pd-right = CONTROL(right , pd) 
fingers = ATTACH(.], I, f ,  nil, pd-left, pd-right) 
ff-fingers = CONTROL(fingers, feed-forward) 
box = DEFINE(Afb, c,‘b, 0, 0, nil, nil) 
hand = ATTACHCI, G ,  y, box, ff-fingers) 
ct-hand = CONTROL(hand, computed-torque) 
It. is helpful t o  illust,rat.e t.he flow of inforinat ion to t,he highest. level 
coiit~rol law. In t.he evaluat.ion of zb and L b ,  t.lie followillg sequence 
occiirs t.lirougli calls t.0 t.lie rd attribute: 
hand: asks for current stat,e, Sb a i d  ib 
finger: ask for current. s t a k .  .c, and i j  
left,: read current. st,ate, 81 aud 81 
right: read current stabe. 0, aud 0, . .  
finger: Sf, kf + / ( @ I  , O r ) ,  d ( B I  ,Or) 
hallCl: Sb, .kb e g ( Z f ) ,  GT.k/ 
Wheu we write a set of Iia.ntl forces using (.lie tor attribute,  it, causes a 
similar chain of eve1it.s to occur. 
The st,ruct,ure in Figure 5 also has iiit.erest.iiig propert,ies from a 
more traditional coiit.rol viewpoint. T h e  low level I’D controllers can he 
r u u  a1 high servo rates (tlue lo t.lieir siinplicity) antl allow us t.0 tune 
t,lie response of t.he syst.eni to reject high freqrteucy dist,url)a~~ces. The 
Cartesiaii feedforward cont.roller perii1it.s a dist.ril>ut.ion of the calcula- 
t.ioii of noillinear compeiisabioii t,erms at various Iwels, leiidiiig ibself 
t o  niult,iprocessor inil)leiiieiil,at.ioii. Filially, osiirg a coinput.etl lorque 
cout.roller at. t,lie highest level gives t,he flexildity of performing t.lie coil- 
t,rollrr design in  t.he bask space and result,s iii a system with liilrar error 
tl y ii ainics. 
5 Extensions to the basic primitives 
Having present.ed (.lie primit ives for iioii-recluiitlairt rohot systeiiis in 
which we ignore iuteriial forces, we uow desrril.)e t . 1 ~  iiiodifirations nec- 
essary to iiiclude both iiiteriial iiiotiou and iiiterual forces iu blie prini- 
it,ives. As before, t.liese extensions are based on the dyuaiiiic equat ions 
giveii iii Sert ioi i  2 ancl rely ou the fact t.ltat t h e  equat.ioiis of inol.iou of 
1.liis rlass of sysbems call be expressed in a iiiiifietl way. 
Iut,ernal mot.ioii and force can be thoriglit, of inaiiifest,atioiis of re- 
(Iiiiidaiiries iii bile iiiauipiilat,or, ancl bot.li rail be iised bo iiiiprove per-  
forinanre. A chssical use of retlrintlaiit niot.ioii iii ro lmt ics  is to sperify 
a cost, function aut1 use the reduiidaocy of the iiiaiiipulat,or t.o at.tenipt 
t.0 minimize t,liis cost, ft~nct,ion. If we ext,eiltl our defiiiit.ioii of the to?’ 
fiiiictiori so t.liat. it ,  t,alws not. oiily an hxt,eriiaI” traject.ory, hilt, also ail 
internal traject.ory (which might. be represeut.cd as  a cost, fulict.ioIi or 
direct.ly a- a desired vr1ocit.y i i i  t.lie i i i t ,e rua l  lliot,ion directioils) tlieu th is  
int.erual molioi i  can 111: propagabed down t l i ~  graph s l ~ r i i c l ~ ~ ~ r e .  A siinilar 
sit uat.ioii occurs  wit,li ii1i,ernal or coustrai i i t  forcrs. 
Tlie matrices d ( p )  aiid ( : ( q )  i i i  rqual io i i  ( 2 )  einbo<ly t.lie fuutlaineir- 
t.al propwties or t.lie const,railletl systeni. We lwgiu hy ansri i i i i i ig t,liat 
J ( q )  aiitl G ( q )  are boll1 full row rank. ‘ h e  n u l l  space of . / ( ( I )  corre- 
spoiids 1.0 inotions wliicli do not. affect, t,lie coiifignrat.ion or t l ~ e  ohject, 
i.e., iiiteriial iiiotioiis. Likewise. t21ie i iul l space' of G(q) clrscril)rs iiiter- 
iial forces-the set of forces which cause no mot.ion of tlie ohject. A 
coinp1el.e t.rajectory for a robot. iiiust. specify i ~ o t  only extrrual mot.ioii 
ancl force for a robot. hit, also tlie iiiteriial niotioii atid force which lie iii 
these subspaces. 
5.1 Iiiteriial forces 
To allow iiit,eriial forces t.0 he specified and cotitrollcd. we Inust. first. 
add theiii bo l.lie i d  aud wr at.t.ributrs. ‘lllis is doiie 11y simply a,lding 
an  ext.ra value bo t.lie list. of valiies rrt,iiriied by i d  aud addiug an ext,ra 
arguiiieiit 1.0 U T .  Thus t.he iw at.t,ril)ute is called aq 
i iw( . r e ,  ic ,  ie, I . ; ,  1.; ) (16) 
wlirre F, is t.lie drsired i i i t c r n a l  force. 
Internal forces are “created” by the attach primitive. T h e  internal 
force directions for a. const.raint are represent.ed by a.ii ort,lionornial ma- 
trix H ( Q )  whose rows form a. basis for the iiull space of G(8). Since aiiy 
of the daught,er robot,s inay itself have an  internal force coniponent., the 
iulernal force vect.or for a robot crea.ted by att,arh consists of two pieces: 
the iiit,eriial forces created by this constraint. antl t.he coiiibined iiideriial 
forces for t,he danght.er robots. tVe shall refer t.0 these two componeiits 
as  Fi,l and Ft,z, respectively. The force t~ransforiiiatioiis wliich describe 
this relat.ionsliip are 
wlrere T R , ~  is t.lie vect,or of external forces for t,lie dauglikr robots and 
T R , ~  is t,he vector of iiit.ernal forres. This eqiiat,ion is aualogous t,o equa- 
tioii (4)  in Sectioii 2.2. Not,e tha t  rR,, is identical to F,,z, t,lius iiit.eriial 
force specifications required by t,lie daught,er robot,s are appended t,o t.lie 
iiiternal force specilicat.ioir required diie 1.0 t,he coiist,raiiit.. Expa.iidiiig 
equation (17) we see (.lie appropriate defiiiit.ion for tlie new wr at.t,ribute 
generated by attach is 
7c~(~e,ie,.te, F ~ ,  F;) := I I J V R ( ,  . . , . I ~ G + F ,  + . J ~ H ~ F , , ~ ,  F ; , ~ ) (18) 
T h e  inclusion of internal forces iii t,he rd at,t,ril>ute is similar. The 
sensed forces froiii the robots. T R .  are siniply split. iubo exteriial and 
internal componerit.s and convert,ed t o  tlie appropriat,e internal aiid ex- 
ternal forces for t.lie iiew robot,. This is equivalent t,o iirverliiig equatiou 
(17): 
11 follows t,llat. 
Interiial forces are resolved by t.lie control priniitive. 111 principle, 
a controller can specify any iiuinber of t.lie i i it.eriial forces for a. robot. 
Iiiteriial forces which are  not resolved I)y a controller are  left, as int.ernal 
forces for tlie newly defined robot. In pract.ice, controllers will oft.eii be 
placed iiiimetlialely above the at.tachetl robot,s siuce int.ernal forces are 
best, int.erprcted a t  this level. Unlike ext.ernal motions a.nd forces. inter- 
nal forces are iiot subject t.0 coordiiiate change and so leaving sucli forces 
runresolved forces higher level coiit.rollers to use low level coordinates. 
5.2 Iiiteriial iiiotioiis 
Internal motions are also creat,ed Iy t,lie attach priniit.ive, t.liis t.ime tlue 
to a non-square Jacobiau mat,rix. As before, we must. add arguments 
to the 1.d antl t i w  at,trihiit.es of robols t.o I iai i t l le the extra iiiformation 
iiecessary for iiiot.ion spec i f i ca th i i .  We only assuiiic t.liat, blie reduiidaut 
velocities antl accelerat.ious are tlcfiiied, so we a.dd only t.liose qimitities 
1.0 rd a.iitl IIW. Since t lie not,ation I~ecomes c1riit.e ruiiibersoiiie, we won’t, 
act.ually define the i d  aiid ~ u r  primit.ives, brit. just specify blie iiideriial 
a i d  exkrnal inot.ioii coiiipooeiit.s. 
Given a constraint. which cout,aiirs internal motions, the attach 
priniit,ive niust. agaiu properly split, t.he mot.ioii among t.he rob0t.s at- 
tached t,o bhe ohject.. 1)efine li(Q) lo be a matrix whose rows spau t.he 
null space of J ( 0 ) .  Tlirn we can revvrit.e our coiist.raiiit as  
we see (.hat, J i s  h I I  raliIi and so we caii use it .  t.o (Iefiiie A = J-’G’ 
iii etpatious (1 1.- 15). This then defines the dyi iani ics at.trilmt,es created 
Iy attach. Note t h t ,  t.he diinensioii of t,he const.rainecl subspace (where 
i i it.ernal forces act ) is uncliaiiged I)y t.liis rxt.eiision. 
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The  iiiput aid  output at.tributes are descril)etl iii a iiiaiiiier siiiiilar 
to t.liose used for internal forces. For WI‘ the esterrial coiiipoiieiit. of t.lie 
niotion is given by 
= J + G T i e  + I i T i i  (24) 
is defined similarly. is only defined if an inverse kinematic 
fuiict,ioii, h-’ , is given. Otherwise t,liat, inforiimt,ion is not passed t.o 
llie daughber robots. As before, if blie ro1)ot.s t.lieiiiselves have int.eriial 
motions t.lien t.liese should be split, off aiid passed uiichaiiged to the lower 
level robots. 
The  v d  att.ribut,e is defined by projert.ing robot iiiot.ions iiibo an 
object niobioii compoiieiit. aiid a n  int,eriial mot.ion component,. 7‘1iat is 
J:, a d  j:i are  obbaiiietl I)y diKereiit,iat,iug (.lie expressioii lor .be and i,. 
Coiitrollers must. also be esleiided t,o understand redundant. inot.ioii. 
This is fundamentally no different than cont,rol of an ordiuary iiianip- 
ulat,or except t.liat. posilioii inforniat.ioii is uot. availal)le io reduiidaiit. 
direct,ioiis. Thus t,lie coinpuled torque law w o ~ ~ l d  becoiiie 
hlotioii specification for such a cont.rol law would be in t.erms of a po- 
sit.ioii hajectory x . ( . )  and a ve1ocit.y 1.rajecbory .i;(.). Il a colitroller 
act.ually resolves the iliternal iiiotion (by specifying i i , d (  .) based 011 a 
pseudo inverse caIcuIat.ioii for exaiiipie). then LIie int.ernaI mot,iou will 
be niasked froin Iiiglier level coiitrollers; ot,lierwise it is passed on. 
Control laws coiiiniouly use the posit,ion of t.lie object as part. of 
the feetlhark term. This may  1101. always be available for systems wibli 
noii-iiit.egrable constraints (such as grasping wibli volliiig coiit,act,s). If 
t.lie object. positioii cannot. be calculat,ed from 0 llleii we must. ret.rieve 
it. from some other source. Oiie possibility is t,o use air esberiial sensor 
wliic.11 senses r directly, such as a camera or t.art.ile array. The Fuilct.ioii 
to “read t,lie seiisor” could be assigned t.0 h e  payload ~ ’ d  function a i d  
attach could use blik inforiiial,ion 1.0 ret.nrii bhe payload posit ion wheii 
queried. Aiiot.lier possible approacli is 1.0 i1it.egrat.e t . 1 ~  object velori1.y 
(wliicli is well defiiiecl) bo bookkeep the payload posit,ioii. 
Some care iiiusl also he talteu wit,li t.he evaluation of tlyiiaiiiic at,- 
t,ril)iit.es for robots wliicli do iiot. Imve well defiiietl illverse kiiiemat,ir 
functions. There a.re soiiie robot. control laws which use feedforward 
t.ernis that  depend OIJ I.lie desired output. t.raject.ory, e.g., A l ( . r d ) i d .  The 
atlva.irbage of wribiiig such control laws is t.Iiat. t.liis expression caii he 
evaluat.ed olRiiie, increasing eontrollrr bantlwidtli. Tliis ralrulat.ion only 
makes sense if (.lie desired coiifigiirat.ion, q d ,  e a u  Iw writ.t,eu as a frinc- 
t,ioii of .rd ant l  more geiiera.lly if y rail be mrit,t.eii as a funct.ion o l  .r. 
Oiie solotioil t.0 bhis p r o l h i i  is to only cvalriat,r dynamic att,ribut.es of a 
rol~ot. ah the current confip,urat.ioii. Assuiiiiiig rarli rohot i n  t,hr systeni 
can (let.eriiiiiie its owii posit.ioii, tliesr at,tribut,es are t,lirii well t le f i~ ie t l .  
For all t.he coiit,rol laws present,ed in (,his paper, A I ,  C ‘  a i d  N are always 
evaluakt l  a t  11, the curreiit roiiligrirat,ioii. 
6 Discussion 
Worliiiig lroiii a pliysiological niot,ivat.ioii we I I W C  drvclopecl a set, of 
robot tlescription antl coiit,rol priiiiitivrs colisishit wit 11 Lagraiigian dy- 
naiiiics. St,nrting froi i i  a drscript.ioii of tlir inertia, sc~isor, aiid actuat.or 
properbirs of individual rol)ot.s, these priiiiitives allow for tlir roiist.rric- 
t.ioii or a romposik coiist.raiiied iiio(.ioii syskiii wit Ii coiit.rol dis t r i lmtd 
at. a l l  levels. Kobots, as tlyiiainical systems, are recursively dt4ned i i i  
h i i i s  o l  daiight.er rol)ots. Tlir reniilt.iiig Iiirrarcliical s y s t m i  rail Iw rep- 
reseiihl as a t,ree strrirt.ure i l l  a grapli Ilworrt.ir forinalisiii. w i t h  s(~isory 
data liisioll occurring as  inforiiiat,ioii llo\rs froin ( l ie lcavcs of t I ic tree 
(individiial roliobs and seiisors) t ,oward  t.lir root., aiid d a t a  expaiisioii as 
rrlat.ively s i n i p l r  iiiot.ioii coiiimands at. t . l r c  root of the tree l low down 
through contact constraints and kinematics to the individual robot ac- 
tnat.ors. 
One of the iiiajor future goals of this research is to implenient the 
primitives presented here on a real system. This requires that  elforts 
be made toward inipleiiieiit,iiig primit,ives io as elticient. fashion as pos- 
sible. The first implementation clioice is deciding when coiiiputat,ioii 
should occur. I t  is possible t.liat the eiitire set. of priiiiitives could he 
iiiipleiiieut,ed off-line. In t.liis case, a roiilroller-geiirl.at.or would read I lie 
priiiiitives and construct sriitable code t.o coiit.rol the system. A iiiore 
realistic approach is t.0 split, the coiiipubat,ioii burden iiiore judiciorisly 
brt.weeii on-line aiicl off-line resources. Syiiil>olically calculatiiig the at- 
tribut,es of the low level robots and st,oring t,liese as precompiled fiiiic- 
t,ioiis might enahle a large iiunil)er of systems 1.0 Iw coiistruct.etl iising a 
library-of daught.er robot systeiiis. Albliougli (.lie expressions eniployed 
are  continuous time, in practice digital coniputers will be relied ripoii for 
discrete time iiiiplement.atioiis. ‘this raises blie issue of wliet.1ie.r lower 
rompiit,ation d e s  may  lie pract.ical for higher level rol~ot.s/eont.rollers, 
In addit,ioii to implriiientat.ioii issues. t,liere are still several t,lieo- 
rebical issues which we hope t.0 address. We would like t,o have stabilit,y 
proofs for classes o l  coiit.rol hierarchies, e.g. any hierarchy with a. coni- 
put,ed t.orque con1,roller at. the liigliest level aut1 only feedforwarcl coil- 
t.rollers M o w  it caii be showii bo be espoiient.ially- st,able. There is also 
110 provision in llie priniit.ives for tlyiiaiiiics wliicli caii not. be writ,t.eii in 
the form of equation ( I ) .  Adapt,ive ideiitificat.ion and coiitrol t,ecliiiiques 
niay be useful i n  cases where uiiinorleled dynamics substalibially aKect. 
syst.em performance. 
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